Agenda of the meeting of May 23, 2014 from 12:00 pm to 2:00 p.m.
67 Bascom Hall

Expected Present: Brighouse, Brown, Green, Ingham, Marker, Miller, Murphy, Rahko, Taylor, Wilkerson

Expected Absent: Bohnhoff, Seidenberg

Consent item – Minutes of the May 9, 2014 meeting (available in My WebSpace)

Discussion Items

Procedure for selecting a chair
Finalize meeting time for 2014-2015 year
Committee practices
  • Outline of responsibilities of committee members
  • Course review
    o Reviewing course change proposals
    o Administrative approval
    o Reviewer presentation at meetings
    o Submission of multiple course proposals by a subject owner
KB documents
  • Grading Systems
  • Variable Credit Courses
  • Syllabus
  • Crosslisting
  • Selecting a Course Number
  • Prerequisites
  • Course Description
  • Topics Courses
  • Qualified Instructor

Potential agenda items for 2014-2015
  • Invite Mark Johnson, Director of Educational Innovation to meeting
  • Credits – federal guideline
    o Credits not based on seat time
    o Distance courses
    o Internships and other non-classroom based courses
    o Zero credit courses
  • Qualified instructor
Course Proposals for Review – New Business

1. Art History 603  Curatorial Studies Colloquium  (Miller)  
   Type of Proposal: New course

2. Art History 703  Curatorial Studies Colloquium  (Miller)  
   Type of Proposal: New course

3. Atmospheric & Oceanic Sciences 615  Laboratory in Rotating Fluid Dynamics  (Rahko)  
   Type of Proposal: New course

4. Computer Sciences 301  Introduction to Data Programming  (Rahko)  
   Type of Proposal: New course

5. Curriculum and Instruction 635  Epistemology of Mathematics for Teachers  (Marker)  
   Type of Proposal: New course

6. Curriculum and Instruction 729  Classroom Management for Secondary Educators  (Green)  
   Type of Proposal: New course

   Type of Proposal: New course

8. Educational Policy Studies 721  Global Service Learning and Reflection  (Wilkerson)  
   Type of Proposal: New course

9. English 142  Mystery and Crime Fiction  (Ingham)  
   Type of Proposal: New course

10. English 143  The Graphic Novel  (Brown)  
    Type of Proposal: New course

11. English 145  American Dreamers  (Taylor)  
    Type of Proposal: New course

12. Gender And Womens Studies 467  Women and Politics in Popular Culture and Folklore  (Murphy)  
    Type of Proposal: New course

Course Proposals - Consent Agenda

13. Art History 307  Early Chinese Art: From Antiquity to the Tenth Century  
    Type of Proposal: Change prerequisite, level

14. Art History 308  Later Chinese Art: From the Tenth Century to the Present  
    Type of Proposal: Change prerequisite, level

15. Civil and Environmental Engr 733  Physicochemical Basis of Soil Behavior  
    Type of Proposal: Change crosslisting
16. Classics 320  The Civilization of Ancient Greece
   Type of Proposal: Change title

17. Classics 322  The Civilization of Ancient Rome
   Type of Proposal: Change title

18. Communication Sci. & Disorders 702  Introduction to Graduate Study
   Type of Proposal: Change title, description

19. Curriculum and Instruction 337  Practicum in Teaching Music
   Type of Proposal: Change crosslist, description, prerequisite

20. Curriculum & Instruction 630  Workshop in School Program Development
   Type of Proposal: Change title, credits

   Type of Proposal: Change prerequisite

22. Economics 364  Survey of International Economics
   Type of Proposal: Change description

23. Economics 448  Human Resources and Economic Growth
   Type of Proposal: Change prerequisite

24. Educational Psychology 948  Seminar in School Psychology
   Type of Proposal: Change title, credits, description

25. English 167  Introduction to British and American Literature before 1914
   Type of Proposal: Change title, repeatability, credits, description

26. English 172  Introduction to the Literature of Native America
   Type of Proposal: Change title

27. English 226  Introduction to Shakespeare
   Type of Proposal: Change subject, number

28. Gender And Womens Studies 640  Capstone Seminar in Gender and Women's Studies
   Type of Proposal: Change description, prerequisite

29. History 160  Asian American History: Movement and Dislocation
   Type of Proposal: Change credits

30. History 161  Asian American History: Settlement and National Belonging
   Type of Proposal: Change credits
31. History 221  Explorations in American History (H)  
   Type of Proposal: Change credits

32. History 223  Explorations in European History (H)  
   Type of Proposal: Change credits

33. History 225  Explorations in Third World History (H)  
   Type of Proposal: Change credits

34. History 410  History of Germany, 1871 to the Present  
   Type of Proposal: Change credits

35. History 426  The History of Punishment  
   Type of Proposal: Change credits

36. History 470  Religious Thought in Modern Europe  
   Type of Proposal: Change credits

37. History 513  European Cultural History 1815-1870  
   Type of Proposal: Change credits

38. History 514  European Cultural History Since 1870  
   Type of Proposal: Change credits

39. Human Devel & Family Studies 517  Couple Relationships  
   Type of Proposal: Change description, prerequisites

40. Library & Information Studies 652  Document Structures and Metadata  
   Type of Proposal: Change title, description

41. Library & Information Studies 853  Metadata Standards and Applications  
   Type of Proposal: Change description

42. Medicine 916  Palliative Care (CSC)  
   Type of Proposal: Change title

43. Medicine 933  Geriatric Subinternship-CSC/VAH  
   Type of Proposal: Change title, prerequisite

44. Medicine 943  Cardiology Consultation Service-CSC  
   Type of Proposal: Change title

45. Medicine 962  Endocrinology Clerkship-CSC  
   Type of Proposal: Change title, prerequisite
46. Medicine 971  Infectious Disease Clerkship-CSC  
   Type of Proposal: Change title

47. Medicine 976  Clinical Nephrology Clerkship-CSC/VAH  
   Type of Proposal: Change title

48. Medicine 981  Pulmonary Disease Clerkship-CSC  
   Type of Proposal: Change title

49. Nursing 804  Advanced Research Design and Methods II  
   Type of Proposal: Change title, description

50. Nursing 817  Research in Communities, Populations, and Systems  
   Type of Proposal: Change description

51. Nursing 81  Patient-Centered Research  
   Type of Proposal: Change description

52. Political Science 338  The European Union: Politics and Political Economy  
   Type of Proposal: Change prerequisite

53. Sociology 530  Introduction to Social Psychology  
   Type of Proposal: Change prerequisite, description, level

54. Sociology 578  Poverty and Place  
   Type of Proposal: Change prerequisite

55. Sociology 617  Community Development  
   Type of Proposal: Change prerequisite

56. Sociology 643  Sociology or Occupations and Professions  
   Type of Proposal: Change description, prerequisite

57. Sociology 645  Modern American Communities  
   Type of Proposal: Change description, prerequisite

58. Sociology 677  Urbanism and Urbanization  
   Type of Proposal: Change prerequisite

59. Surgical Sciences 548  Diseases of Wildlife  
   Type of Proposal: Change description

60. Surgical Sciences 631  Large Animal Surgery: Orthopedic and Soft Tissue  
   Type of Proposal: Change credits
61. Classics 564  Topics in Greek Literature  
   Type of Proposal: Discontinuation

62. Classics 566  Topics in Latin Literature  
   Type of Proposal: Discontinuation

63. Curriculum and Instruction 333  Teaching General Music in the Elementary School  
   Type of Proposal: Discontinuation

64. Curriculum and Instruction 334  Teaching General Music in the Secondary School  
   Type of Proposal: Discontinuation

65. Curriculum and Instruction 335  Teaching Instrumental Music in the Elementary School  
   Type of Proposal: Discontinuation

66. Curriculum and Instruction 336  Teaching Instrumental Music in the Secondary School  
   Type of Proposal: Discontinuation

Adjourn